Interference with carcinoembryonic antigen radioimmunoassays by glycosaminoglycans, and their removal.
Using the reagents from the CEA-Roche kit, we found that solutions containing only glycosaminoglycans (GAG) yielded false concentrations of carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), and mixtures of CEA and GAG produced falsely high values. On the other hand, solutions of GAG yielded no additional CEA concentration when reagents from the Abbott CEA kit were used; rather, the CEA result was decreased with the Abbott kit for a CEA solution also containing GAG. These effects of GAG were not ascribable to contamination, because neither gel filtration nor ion-exchange column chromatography separated the false Roche CEA content related to GAG from their peaks of uronic acid or from their anticoagulant activity. In addition, an enzyme specific for GAG eliminated these GAG-derived false concentrations. Both the positive and negative effects are correlated with concentrations of GAG. We found that the concentration of GAG could be decreased in a solution containing plasma proteins by either heating (70 degrees C, 15 min) or treating with perchloric acid (0.6 mol/L). The former is superior because essentially all GAG added to a solution containing plasma proteins were removed by heat, whereas as much as 25% to 80% of the GAG still remained after acid treatment. The effect of GAG was also completely eliminated by treating the specimens with chondroitinase ABC lyase (EC 4.2.2.4).